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Community
Meetiings

Atrican AmericanChamberot
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12;0Q -- 1:00 pm at the Chat--

manHill Restaurant,512 Bast
'23rd Street.

"Lttbbock Area Client Council
meetson the 2nd Saturday, 1:00

pm at the PattersonBranchLi
brary, 1836ParkwayDriVe.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
uesdayevening,1708AvenueO.I

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BbdkerT. W ashingtonAmeri
canLegion,Post808, meetsevery!

2ndTuesdayat 7:30 pm, Ameri
canLegion Building in Yellow- -

houseCanyon.

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

BastLubbock ChapterAARP
meetsevery1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm, MaeSimmonsSeniorCiti
zens.

LubbockChapterof Black
Aluhin,i.meetsevery3rdTuesday,

5:3e0pm,TTU MerketAlumni
Center.

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

rJsfhursdayt:00'ptrimdJ
. .iXT?'.' J it. rr J .(lievery tin i nursaayax o;uy,pmni

the DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E. 24th Street.

West TexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPot Luck Suppermeet

s on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting, meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdaysof each monthat 7 00

pm at 7:00 pm, Educationalpre
sentations anddemonstartions.,

Texas JuneteenthCultur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

West TexasChapterof 100
Black MenofWest Texasmeets

3rd Mondayeveningsat 7:00 pm'
atPaikwayNeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi- nt

A 1 ll- - 1 1 Tssociauunmeeiswe jru i ues-

dayeveningff, 7:30pm at Hunt El--
'

i - n -- 1 1

cmenxary acnoaoi.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeets2ndThursday
of every monthat 6:00pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcement you want
to appearin this paper,
therearc threeways to
get informationto us:

SouthwastDigest
Community Meetings
902 Bast28th Street

Lubbock! Texas 79404

ix

Faw(806) 762-46- 05

Email us at :

swdlgestsbcglobal.net
swdlgostyahoo.com
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Patterson,
On Saturday,January 30,

2010the 100 Black Menof West
Texas, Inc. (100) will presentits
15th Annual Scholarship
Fundraiser and Gala at Lub-

bock'sbeautiful andnewest four
starhotel, theOverton. The 100
is proud to announcethat the
honored guestsfor the evening
will be Coach Rufiin McNeil,
and,Lubbock Legend,T.J. Pat-

terson, Sr. The 100 selected
these two distinguished hon-ore- es

becauseof the humble,yet
amazing role model examples
that they continue to exhibit,

he Gala dinner and program
, will be from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00
p.m. and the entertainmentwill
commenceat 9:00p.m.andcon-

tinueuntil midnight. Entertain-
ment will be provided by West
Texas'hottest band- Element.

This year's gala motto is:
"WhatThey Secis WhatThey'll
Be". This is also the national
mentoring motto for the 100
Black Men of America, Inc.
This year'sscholarship galawill
serve as one of the kick-of- f

events for the 2010 African
American History Month Cele-

bration. The 100's goal for this

year'sgala is to raise enough
funds to triple its prior year's
scholarship awards. Over the
past 15 years, with the help of
our supporters,the 100 haspro-

vided scholarshipsfor numerous
studentswho aspired to enter
collegeandbecomefuture lead--

...

Is Of

Thereare two East Lubbock
residentswho are doing Well in
the Lubbock BusinessCommu-
nity. The SouthwestDigest is
proud of what they are doing.
Theyaremakingapositive con-

tribution to the Lubbock Busi-

ness ,

One is Michael Lopez,
General Manager of the $2.19
Cleaners,693 1 IndianaAvenue.
He will tell you that $2.19 is

"Lubbock's Finest! $2.19
Pleasesour customers!

Nita McKinzie, managerof
ProntoTax Service, 1702 East
4th Street, is making a positive
contribution in helping Lub-

bock citizens receive
help with their tax

Shewill tell you, "For FAST
Friendly Service,PRONTO Tax

Servicewill help you!

'
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Aly ssaI lacy - 6th

Michael Gardner- 6th

jjl

McNeill to be

CoachRuffin McNeill

ersof our country. Many of the
prior recipients have already
reached their initial goals. I

must be noted that the 100 pro?
vides assistance to youth of
varying ethnic, racial, and eCOn

nomic I
In additionto the 100'sscholf

arshipinitiative, the 100 hason
going mentoring program
whereinover 3,000youth in the
Lubbock area have been men
torcd or servedby the 100 since.
1 994. The 1 00 is bestknownfor
its annualKid's FishingDerbyat
Mae Simmons Park wherein
hundredsof children andfamily
memberspartakein a day of free"

fishing, food, fun, andprizes. In
addition, the 100, with the sup--,
port of the CH ad--,
ministers the
Program" which awards stu-

dentswho achieve
status"on theTAKS exam.

The 100 extendsa very spe-

cial thanksto thefollowing gala
sponsors: Gold Sponsor,Lub--

Michael

Nita

J'Tallion - 7th

honored

SouthwestDigest Proud OurCiiWSSk
Businesses!Let's SupportThemToday!

Community.

profes-
sional
preparations.

backgrounds.

Foundation,
"Commendable

"commended

McKinzie,

Morgan

i

T. J. Patterson,Sr.

bock Power& Light andWater
(LP&L), Silver Sponsor,Alder
son Enterprise, Bronze Star
SponsorsTexasTechUniversity
Division of Institutional Diver-

sity andTerraBella Salon; and
BronzeSponsors, AtrhosEnergy
and SouthwestBank,

Individual tickets prices are
$40.00. This price includesad-

mission to the Gala; a gourmet
steakdinner;accessto the 100's
silent auction, the pleasure to
helphonor twooutstandinglocal
African American roie models,
the privilege of contributing to

the educationof young people,
and last butnot least,the enjoy-

mentof top notchentertainment.
Everyone is welcome and en-

couraged to attend; however,
don'thesitate becauseticketsare
going fast. To get direct informa-
tion regardingsponsorshipsand
tickets, pleasecontactGala

ChadGrant at (806)
789-352- 6.

Lopez,GeneralManager

GeneralManager

Michelle Salinas- 8th

DunbarMiddle School
January2010 Studentsof the Month

Not OnlyAreThereOutstandingYoung African American
Law Students,but theresomeoutstandingyoung HispanicLaw
Students.Among them is AmandaApolinar who is a SecondYear

Law Studentfrom SanAntonio, Texas.

A 23 yearold student,sheplaits topracticeFamily Law upoi
graduation. - ,

'
-

Major EarthquakeHits Haiti;
Many CasualtiesExpected

Port-Au-Prin- ce, Haiti - A
powerful earthquake struck
Haiti's capitalon Tuesday,Janu-

ary 12, 2010, with withering
force, toppling everything from
simple shacksto the ornateNa-

tional Palace.The dead andin-jui- ed

lay in the streetseven as
strong aftershocks rippled
through the impoverished
Caribbeancountry.

AssociatedPressjournalists
basedin Port-au-Prin- ce said the
damagefrom the quake the
most powerful to hit Haiti in

more than 200 years is stag-

gering even in a country accus-

tomed to tragedy and disaster.
Thousandsofpeoplegatheredin
public squares,late intothenight,
singinghymnsandweeping.

Many gravelyinjured people
sat in the streetsearly Wednes-
day, pleading for doctors.With
almostno emergencyservicesto
speakt)f, the surivors had few
otheroptions.

The scopeof the disaster re-

mained unclear oprly Wednes-
day, and even, estimate
of the numberof casualtieswas
impossible. But it was clear
from a tour of the capital that
tensof thousandsof peoplehad
lost their homesand thatmany
hadperished.Many buildings in

Haiti are flimsy and dangerous
evenundernormal conditions.

"The hospitalscannothandle
all those victim," $ajd I,ouis-Gorar-d

Oflles, a doctor and for-

mer sanator, as he helped
survivors. "Haiti needsto pray.
We all needto praytogether."

An AssociatedPressvideog-raph-er

saw a wracked hospital
wherepeoplesoraindfor help
in Potionville,ahiljade Port-au-Prin- ce

district that it home to
many diplomats and wealthy
Haitians as well as many poor
people

The headquartersof the 9,000-memb- er

Haiti pC9kpin
missionand other U.K. installa-
tions ware seriusdig,
U.N. peoekepjB fiMWHrn
York.

"ContactswittiU.N, oft &tNicole Escandon- 7th DominkiHQx Zur1 - 8th

X

groundhavebeenseverelyham-

pered," Le Roy said in a state-

ment,adding; "For the moment,
a largenumberof personnel.re-

main unaccountedfor.'1

Despite the destruction, the
capitalwas largelypeaceful.

The de quake
struck at 4:53 p.m. Tuesday,
leaving largenumbersofpeople
unaccountedfor, includingmany
of theUnited Nati6ns personnel
who have been keeping the
peace in the country since a
2004 rebellion oustedthe presi-
dent.

PresidentRenePrevalandbis
wife survived the earthquake,
according to Robert Manuel,
Haiti's ambassadorto Mexico.
He saidhe had no otherdetails.

Karel Zelenka,a CatholicRe-

lief Services representative in
Port-au-Prin- .told U.S. cql-leagu- es

before phone service' .

failed that "theremust be thou-

sandsofpeopledead,"according
to a spokeswomanfor thouid
group,SaraFajardo.

"He reported that it was jujt
total disaster and chaos; that
there were clpuds of dust sur-

rounding Port-au-Princ-e," ?a
jardo said from the group's
offices in Maryland.

State Departmentspokesman
P.J.Crowley saidin Washington'

that U.S. Qmhaiey personnel
were "literally in ih dark" after
power failed.

"They repqrted structures
down. They reported a lot of
wallsdown.Theydid seeanum-

berofbodiesin the streetandQn

thesidewalkthathad been hitby
debris. So clearly, there'sgoing
tp beseriouslossof life In this,
he said.

The Diocese of Norwich,
Connecticut, aajd at least two
Americans working at ts Hait-

ian Aid mission ware believed
trappedin rubble.

Most ofHaitfs 9 miltioa pop-

ple are (iejperateiy poor, and
afterycsofpolitics! ineMtiy
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Lubbock Pharmacistswill be
honoredatBlack History Month
Opening Ceremony . It will be
ihe Ninth Annual Black History
Mdnth OpeningCeremonyhon-

oring Alfred & Billie Caviel,
Lubbock's first African Ameri-
canpharmacists.
.;, It will be held Satur-Jvenin- g,

February6, 2010 at

4i$P p. m. at the Texas Tech
ehbol of Law.

. The Texas Tech University
:Sntl Texas Tech University
health SciencesCenter Black

Joinus

WW

fttr

100 BlskMen of
fesTTexas

ass

Faculty and Staff Association
will celebratethe beginning of
Black History Month starting
with a banquethonoringAlfred
& Billie Caviel for theiryearsof
service to the community as
Lubbock's first African Ameri-

can and owners of
Caviel'sPharmacy. They owned
and operatedCaviel's Pharmacy
for 49 years.

The banquet will begin at
4:30 pm in the Forum room of
the Texas Tech Law School.
There is limited seating,but no

for the

1 'MLlon

for

"RccoftnistWAfrican American HisrorvMohtffL

r iopcciai rionortjestuoacnnutrm mcinciik Mr, uj. Patterson

CH-- . "PfograrnandDinner.at7t00 pm V

THAI TICH

Your Resource

pharmacists

15thAnnum

Success.

ScholarshipG-al- a

UNlVIRflTY

Schoolof Law

LUBBOCK
E?jonpmicDevelopmentAlliance

- '
.

KWIK-O-FOOD- S

1528 EastBroadwayAvenue

j BroadwayAnd MLK

Gas ' Lottery Foods Moneygram
Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer Wine Liquors

fv OpentfiQO affl. until 11?00p.
EVffiDAY!!!

charge to attend the banquet.
You must RSVP in advancefor
thebanquetto Dr. ArethaMarb-le-y

at 742-199- 7, ext. 268 by 5

pm Friday,January29, 2010.
The banquetwill be followed

by a concertfeaturingGrammy-nominate-d

saxophone player,
BradLeali. The Concertwill be
held at Texas TechUniversity
HemmleHall (South side of the
StudentUnion Building) at 8:00
p.m. Tickets are$20 perperson,
and $10 for studentswith valid
I.D. (Tej:as Teqh or High
School). Tickets may be pur-
chasedthrough Select-A-Sea-t.

A portion of the proceedswill be
used for the Black Faculty &
Staffscholarship.

BookDiscussionat
PattersonBranchLibrary

The Left-to-Rig-ht Book Dis-

cussion Groupwill meet atthe
PattersonBranchLibrary, 1836
ParkwayDrive, at2 p.m. on Sat-

urday, January 23 to discuss
Cornered by Brandon Massey.
Copies of thebook are available
for checkoutat the library. New
membersarealways welcome!-F- or

more information, please
call the library at 767-330- 0.

Learnto Knit at theGroves
BranchLibrary

Come to the GrovesBranch
Library, 5520 19th Street , and
learn the basicsof Continental
style knitting on Tuesday, Janu-

ary 26 at 6:30 p.m. Bring size 8

knitting needles?and?worsted'
weight.yarruEor moreyinformav
tion, please caliche-- libraryKat;
767-373-3.' ; .

Teen Programat the
PattersonBranchLibrary

The Patterson BranchLibrary,
1836 Parkway Drive, invites
teens to the library to play the
video gameversionofAmerican

$

V (806) 765-65-07

I
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FASHION
FUN
with

Shirley Roherson
2010Fashions

2010 will be an editing
year for fashion experts pre-

dict that we'll emerge from the
global financial crisis andas a
result, we canexpectto seea
new standard of fashion rise
up. More of the same, much

New
On Sunday morning, Janu-

ary 17, 2010servicesgotstarted
with inspiration at New Light
Baptist Church, 3013 Idalou
Road, where Rev. Kenneth O.
Jacksonis the Pastor.

Church School started at
9:45a.m, with Rev. Jackson
teachingthe lesson en titled:
"Works Of Healing" with the
printed text coming from
Matthew 9:27-3-4; with 11:2--6

for the Adults. Deacon David
Chiles & Brother DorianMoore

nob
at

On January23 from 10:00
a.m. - 3:00 p.m., Girl Scoutswill
gatherwith their families at Sci-

ence Spectrum in Lubbock to
pickup their "jump start" cookie
packs and kick off the 2010
Cookie Sale.

Customersanticipatethe sale
of cookies eachyear, and pur-

chasing a box of cookies not
only satisfies a sweet tooth, it
helps girls! The activity of sell-

ing cookiesis directly relatedto
the Girl

Scoutmission of helping all
girls realize their full potential
and becomestrong, confident,
and resourceful citizens.
Through the Cookie Sale girls
havetheopportunityto discover
their skills connect through
teamwork, and achieve their
goals.

Over24,000Girl Scoutsfrom
eighty one countiesin theTekasL
Oklahoma Plains Councilwill
sell cookies this
ies are $3.50 per box, with all

Idol at 4 p.m. onThursday,Jan-

uary28. For more information,
call 767-330-0.

Black
Month 2010!!

ThankYou!

The Britt Family says"Thanks" to our manyfriends for
their of kindnessduring ourbereavementof our
loved one.

May God continueto blessea.li of you.

Ann Britt & Britt Family

SoHthwostDigest Thursday, January21, 2010 ,Page

more of the same to exact.
Spring drestesUnit fit anil flatter
you, sexy ruffle tops, off the
shoulder tops are going to be

You're going to see
slot of tight fitting, shorter
dresses,that's right ladies sexy
on the way. Church suits hem
Jines are going t? be least
Inches shorter, fight below the
'fcnea is probably going fd be the
perfecthem line.

Fadiiontip..alwayswear
smile!

Light Baptist ChurchNews

Girl scoutscookies event
sciencespectrum

yearvAH'cobkv

History

expressions

everywhere.

taught the lesson for theYo'udi &
Young Adults entitled: "Healing
People". Afterward break&ist
was served to those atten
dance. Morning" Worship started
at 11:00a.m.with the devoted
PraiseTeam their pos

Rev. Jacksonled thepwlpit de-

votion. The Senior Choir
marched in the chor stand
singing "Bye & Bye": The re-

sponsive reading was read by
Rev. Jacksoncame from Psalm
91: 16 The altarcall prayer

proceedsbenefiting local Girl
Scout troops.We have Caramel
dcLites, PeanutButter Patties,
Shortbread,Thin Mints, Peanut
Butter Sandwich, Thanks-A-Lo- t,

Lemonadesand Daisy-Go-Roun- ds.

Girl Scoutsof the USA is the
world's preeminentorganization
dedicated.solely girls all
girls where, in an accepting
andnurturtigenvironment,girls
build character andskills for
successin the realworld. In part-

nership with committed adult
volunteers,girls developquali-
ties that will servethemall their
lives, like leadership,strongval-

ues,social conscience,andcon-

viction abouttheir own potential
and self-wort- h.

For more information on
Cookies how to join, volun-
teer donatetotheGirlScoutSf'
call- - 800-30-49- 57 orSilVlSiti

www.gs-top.or- g. uf:
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Fashion..just for the
fun of it!

was led by Rev. Henry Edom
with the Ohotr singing "Havr
Thine Own Way.

Sis. Jade Price readall the
morning announcements and
told of all the upcoming events
that would be taking place.
There was the Pastorialperiod
held by the pastor andthen he
offering was takenup.

'The Senior Choir sung"Bye
&Bye" led by Sis. Angela
Mosley and "The Storm Is Al-

most" led by Sister Alvera John-

son. "Guide Me O' Thou Great
Jehovah" was sung before the
sermon. Rev. Jacksonpreached
the sermon entitled: "Do You
Know Him?" with the scripture
text coming from Matthew 3: 1

& 2 and 11: 6. The song
was songafter thesermon.

There was the invitation to
discipleship and several came
for prayer. All visitors thatwas
in attendancewas acknowledged
by theusher. -

Pray in the.morning , noon,
and night. Prayer changes
things. Let's continueto pray for
one anotherdaily, --

t

ScriptureForTheWeek::Let
not your heart betroubled ye
that believe in Godbelieve also
in me. In my father houseare
manymansions,if it werenot so
I would have told" you. Pm
going away to preparea place
for you. if I go away to prepare
a place for you I'll come back
andreceiveyou to myself so that
where I am you may be also.
You know the..way where I am
goitigLord-iTfrbmaS'Sai- we
don't.know whereycai'rei.g6ing

'Continue on Page6
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RATION
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r FAST I icndly Service,i'RONTO Ha Service!
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Hiwi:

NO Appointment Necessjiry

NO Money PaidUp Fronf

YES2 PRONTO Cnn CashYour Relunt
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from theDek f V&r&m r
"A FoolishRacistPreacher" mm "America Has GoneMADD!"

i.... ... i

Wc take thesemomentsto
shareour gratitudeto thosewho
havegivento thecauseofHaiti.
Certainlyyour sharinghelpheal
the pain and suffering of the
Haitians who are experiencing
tremendouspainsfrom thenatu-

ral disaster that hasbefallen
them.

It is becauseof Americans
like you who "walk the walk"
and distanceyourself from those
who in their sanctimoniousbe-

havior contribute what hasbe-

fallen the Haitian to an act of
God becauseof their evil ways.
People like you are what make
me proud to be an American.
I'm sure the angels rejoicein
your acts of kindness toward
feeble and the fallenof human-
ity.

Becauseofwho I amandwho
I representscauseme to look at
anotherbrother who calls him-

self a preacher and make it
known through his television
program thathe representsGod
and as it appearsby his recent
statementsabout the BlackHait-

ian people who symbolically
gaveGod the finger so to speak
by making a "Pact with the

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Churchservicesgot under-

way last Sundaymorning, Janu-

ary 17, 2010,at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2010 east14th
Street,where theproudpastoris
Rev.Edward Canady.w.mx doy

Sunday..S.chooL.begunjot(
10-0-0 m. (with Rev. Jimmy
Brown teachingthemorningMes-so- n

entitled"Works of Healing."
The Unifying Topic was
"DemonstratedIn Acts of heal-

ing." The morning lesson was
reviewed by Sister 'Annie
Onasanya.

The lessonpassagewas
Matthew 9:27-3- 4; 11:2-- 6. The
background passage was

Are you thinking back in
time?Canyou rememberAmer-
ica? When riots were unthink-
able.When Gay was a good
word. When you left your front
dooropen.Whenyou knew who
your neighbor. When ghettoes
were neighborhoods,when the
U. S. flag was a proud symbol,
whenthe real criminalsactually
went to jail and prison.When
you weren'tafraid to go out at
night or meetyour Black Broth-
ersand S'sters,andnotbeafraid;
when taxes were only a neces-
sarynuisance.

Or do you rememberwhen a
boy was a boy, and dressedlike
one; when the poor were too
proud to takecharity.When the
clergyactuallytalkedaboutreli-

gion, and was concerned about
the lost. Whenclerksand repair-

men tried to pleaseyou. When
you get your gas pumped and
windshield cleansed.When col--

lege kids swallowed gold fish
andnot acid.When songshada
tune,andthewords madesense.

Also, whenyoungmentried
to join the U. S. Army or Navy,
insteadof theCrips and Bloods.
When people knew what the
Fourth of July stood for us as
well as the 19th ofJune,Thanks-

giving Day, Christmas Day,
Easter, Mother'sDay, and fa-

ther'sDay.
When you neverdreamed

our councry cold lose. Whenour
schools were truly a place of
learning.Respectand goodwill
towardall meaWhenthePresi-

dent ofourNation was raspaoted
and respectable.When a Sun-

day driv was a pleasant trip,
and not ap ordeal.When you
bragged about your hometown

(

Devil." I wasn'tawarethatGod
somehowand in some way sit
acrossthe table from the great
Reverend Pat Robertson and
told him me history of the Hait-

ian people. I supposethis same
God musthavetold him how to
collectmoneyfrom peoplewith-

out regard to the color of their
skin through his 700 Club. It's
nothing worse than a money
hungry lying preacher. Of
coursePat Robertsondoespre-

varicate, just allegedly equivo-
cate!

Dr. Boyce Watkinsvrote the
following: PatRobertson,evan-

gelical Christian andhostof the
700 Club blamed Tuesday's
tragic 7.0 earthquakeon some-

thing that"happeneda longtime
ago in Haiti, andpeople might
not want to talk about it. ' He
says thata 'pactwith the devil
brought on the devastation.
The Haitians "were under the
heel of the French. You know,
Napoleon IIandwhatever.. .and
they got together and swore a
pact to thedevil. They said, 'We
will serveyou if you will getus
free from the French.' True
story. And so, the devil said,

Matthew 9:27-3- 4; 11:2-- 6. The
main thoughtwas Matthew 1 1 :5.

KJV

During the morning wor-

ship...hourj . the Senior--. Choir
marched; in . singing "Welxe,
Come This Far By Faith."' Tha
Choir sung several selections,
namely: "RoughSide of The
Mountain" and "I've Got To
haveJesus."The choir alsosung
"I Love Calling His Name."

Let us not forget thosewho
ar eon the sick andshut-i-n list.
Among them are Pastor
Canady's brother, Joe Canady
who is apatientin thehospital in

and homestate.When our kids
knew whoDr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. was andwhat he stood
and died for. When everybody
didn't feel entitled to a college
education. When people ex-

pectedlessandvaluedwhatthey
hadmore.Whenpoliticianspro-

claimed their patriotism, and
meant it. When abortion wasn't
a deliberate issue,but a known

'OK, ii's a deal.'"
You know, the Haftians re

volted and got themselvesfree.
But ever since, they have been!
cursed by one thing after thel
other,Robertsonsays.

The following are somecom-- 1

mentson NEWSONE for Black
America to Robertson com--,

ments.
This is ignorance 101: The

idea that someonewould sum-

marize the pain and suffejrjng of
the Haitian people as a""deal
with the devil" soundsjust as
ridiculous asthosewho long be-

lievedthatblack peoplewerethe
cursedsonsofHam.PatRobert-
son reminds us of those who
long justified slavery with
versesHorn the bible,or tortured
other human beings because
they thought theywere witches!"

Robertson should be ashamed
andcanhardly call

Continueon Page6

BLACK HISTORY
MONTH
IS HERE!

LET'S SUPPORT!

McKinney, Texas.
SisterShirley Davis' sister

is in the hospital. Sister Linda
Byrd is a patient at the Univer-
sity Medical Center.Also, Sister
Nina davis and Rev. Walter
Jacksbnili.ui at tiivm: ' Iet'uscontinue tb'prayfor
ea'chof'themr J

The Songof Inspiration
was: "I Will Be DoneWith
TroublesofThis World.".

Here is some information
aboutSundaySchoolLessons:

In today's text, Jesuspraysto
his Father.As many times as I
haveread this passage,I hardly

wrong. f
When everybodyknew the

difference between right and
wrong. When things weren't
perfect,but you never expected
them to be. When youweren't
madeto feel guilty for enjoying
decent,comedy.When our gov-- .

ernmentstoodup for Americans
anywherein the worldr

Whenyou thought that the

7 A
(During Tax 5asors)

Matthew 9;37-3-8 - Jesus
said,theharvestis truly is plcnt- -

fully, but the labourersarc few.

Prayyou, therefore,the Lord of
the Harvest, that he will send
forth Labourersin his Harvest.

MADD MEANS --
MANKIND AGAINST DI-

VINE DIRECTIONS!!!
' When theChurcheswent

went away from God's word,
and wantedtheir rights. Trouble
in Americabecameanew thing,
anditdidn'thappenovernight!!!

Romans1:18; 21-2- 2 - For
the wrath of God is revealed
from Heavenagainstall unright-
eousnessof man,who holds the
truth (The Church) in unright-
eousness.Because that when
they knew God (Christians).
They glorified him notas God,
neither were thankful, but be-

camevain in their imaginations
(Dreamers), and their foolish
heartwas darkened,professing
themselves to be wise. They
(Christians)becamefools.

You look aroundLubbock,
andseeit on TV, MADD Amer-

ica'sout of control. People are
taking their lives, and their love

everthoughtaboutthis text as a
prayer. I thought this passage
was one of Jesus'teachingmo-

ments.
As I readtheseversesagain,

throughthe lensofprayer,Jesus'
words beganto teachme.In his
prayer, it' seemsJesustouches
upon what we can offer in our
prayers. What can we offer in
prayer?We canoffer . . .

A Prayerof Praise(Matthew
11:25, 26)
This versebegins,"At that time
. . ." (v. 25). Jesusprays at the
right moment Jesusdoesn'twait
until a specific time to pray. In
that moment, at an opportune
time, Jesusoffers a prayer of

law would be enforced and your
safety protected.When you
knew deepdown in your heart
this system was designed that
you makeit, and you rose up
from your long sleepand real-

ized this is the real world, and
I've beenasleepinggiant.When
you consideryourselfblessedto
havea job andproud of it. When
you wern't embarrassedto say

dtyesj It's takenit's total!!!

Isaiah 1:4a A sinful na-

tion, a people laden with iniq-

uity. A seedof evildoers,people
who are corrupted.They have
forsaken theLord. . .

America loves money, and
don't carehowor whereshegets
it from. There is stealing in the
ChurchHouse, the ' White
House,anabeyond!!!

I Timothy 6:10 - For the
love of money is the root pf all
evil which while somecoveted
after. They have erredfrom the:
faith, and pierced themselves
throughwith many sorrows.

Many marriagesnow will
endin divorsecourts,six out of
every ten, same sexmarriages
are on the rise. It's higher than
it's everbeen!!!

Romans1:28 Even as
theydid not like to retainGod in
theirknowledge.God gavefthem
over to a reprobatemind to do
thosethings which are not con-vie- nt

(Right).
A Mother of five children

cracks up ind take their lives.
The Fatherm'6ved out on them,
and he foundhim a motherles

praise, "I praise you, Father,
Lord of heaven and earth" (v.

25). Throughouthis earthlymin-

istry, Jesusteacheshis disciples,
his followers, to pray.

Jesus'wordscontinueto teach--"

ustoday. Whenwas the last time,.,,
youofferedaprayerofpraise?It

is easyfor us to be thankful and

appreciativefor whatothersmay
havedone forus, but in reality,
how oftendowe stopand realize
an opportunemomentto simply
offer a prayerofpraise?

(What is praise?What doesit
meanto praisethe Father?Why

that in the world, and in our
schoolsdon't want kids to men-

tion God as they engage in
morning devotions and prayer
thatstarted theirday off.

WhenAmerica was a land
filled with brave,proudandhard
working people.When gangs
werefamily members.When the
"athem" God Bless Ameridca
was sung and people stood
proud.Whenthere wereno flag
burning and stomping of the
American flag. When morals
were taughtinsteadofconstruct-
ing moreprisons.

wife!!!
I Timothy 5:8- If anypro-

vide not his own, andespecially
for thoseofhis own house.He is
worse thanan infidel.

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE INFIDELS??''

Childrenareon drugsand al-

cohol. It's all overAmerica, and
is an all time high. A child as
young as 12 said, he started
drinking at the ageof five!!!

Matthew19:24 Jesussaid,
suffer little children, and forbid
them not tocome unto me for
such is the Kingdom of Heaven.

Crime ofdrugs, robbing,and
killing areat America's all time
high peak. Old people are in
prison in their homes after six
p.m. and afraid to go on the
streets!!!

Isaiah 66:4- The Lord said,
I will choosetheir delusions,and
will bring their fearsuponthenl,
becausewhen I called, none did
answer. When I spake,they did
not hear, but they did ewvil be-

fore mine eyes,and choose that
in which delightednot.

Gangshavea joining plan
Continueon Page6

should we praise the Father?
How canyou praisetheFather?)

A Prayer of Propinquity
(Matthew 11:27)
Matthew 11:27 says,"All things
havebeen committedto me by,
my Fatherg.one knows the-Sof-t

except the Father, and no.
oneknowstheFatherexceptthe
Sonandthoseto whom the Son
choosesto revealhim."

Thereis a
occurring in this verse.Consider
thesephrases:"me by my Fa-

ther," "Son except the Father,"
and "Fatherexceptthe Son."

CanYou Really Remem-
ber?

Love you! Keep smiling,It
will tell the outsideworld what's
on the inside. Let's fall on our
face andrepent! Read II Chron-
icles 7:14 and Mark 11:22-2(-5.

Also a new scripture, Mark
16:17-2-0. These scriptures are
real, and they are for us to be-

lieve in them.
SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent;SisterChristeneBurleson,
vicepresidentand SisterElnoia
Jones,teacher.

God BlessEachof You!
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ANGELA HiGHTOWER
INCOME TAX SERVICE

181034th Street
(806) 762-246-0

FASTREFUMmB
DINERO PRONTO

Open Days Week
Moruday-Saturtia-y 9am-9p-m

Ssmday 10am-5pr-ai

$$$

relational-dynami- c

Welcome- Bienvenidos
EncomeTax Clients

S HabiaEspafial
FastRefunds
Direct Deposit
No Money Down
IncomeTax Preparation.
BusinessReturns& Bookkeeping
StateReturns
Electronic Tax Piling
GhckCashingYear Round

Owner : AngelaAberorombjeHlfiiitaM



Obsequies
SaundraAnn

Hutehinson-McKinzi- e

"Tootsie"
jfohofal serviceswere held

fbr SaundraAnn Hutchinson-MoKanzi- e

lastSaturdaymom-ingjJanua- ry

16, 2010, at the
Bethel African Methodist Epis-

copalChurch, Rev. Sonia J.

Scott, host pastoi, with rev.
Larry Brookspastorof Commu-
nity Baptist Church,officiating.

Pallbearers wer . Walter
Hutchinson, Hilliary Hutchin-
son, III, GaryWadley, Delbert
Toines,Benny Graves, and
Louis Hutchinson.

Interment washeld in the
pitV, of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Ossie
Curry FuneralHome of Lub-

bock.,

She "was bom to Hillary,
Sr.andBlnora Thomas-Hutchinso- n

on October3 1 , 1 949 in Lub-

bock, Texas.Saundra attended
public schools in Lubbock,
whereshegraduatedfrom Dun-bar.Hi-

School in 1969. She
was aproudmemberof the Pan-

ther Pride," and loved playing
the saxophone,and hadanover-

whelming desireto be a twirler,
but her legs just were not long
enough.

Saundra,or "Tootsie" asshe
wask own to those who really
knewher,marriedMelvin McK-inzi- e,

Sr. February,1971, and to

that union were born two sms:
Henry Melvin, Jr. and Michael
AnsonTionneMcKinzie.

Saundraspenta few years
working at Texas Instruments,
and then found passionfor tl e
road as a hus driver for many
years with"Citibus, where she
mademany friends.

She received guidanceat
Bethel African Methodist Epis-

copal Church, under the late
Rev.A. W. Wilson. Later, she
movedhermembershipto Com-

munity Baptist Church, where
the late Rev. Tony Williams wel-

comed her, and Rev. Larry
Brookswas her pastor for many
years.She loved to sing, and
was a member of the Senior
Choir at Bethel and later the
Community SeniorChoir. Saun-

dra was also a member of the
Lubbock Radio Choir, and left
fond memoriesof her directing
"Jesus CanWork It Out."

She is precededin deathby
her parents:Hillary Samueland
Elnora Hutchinson; sister, Sara
Delores Blocker; and brother,
Norvelie Hutchinson.

Thoseleft to remember her
are: sons,Henry Melvin (Tracy)
and Michael Anson Tionne
(Bessie); sister, Bobbie Gean
Patterson(T.J.); brother,Hillary
Samuel, II (Deborah), all of
Lubbock, Texas.

Shewill bemissedby herten
grandchildren, with more ex-

pectednext monthawholetribe,
Of Hutchinson,ahostof nieces;
nephews, a special frierid 'arid'
caretaker, Cathey Covington,
andmanyotherswho loved her.

CD's - BVB's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

-
SUPPORT2010

BLACK HISTORY
MONTH!

GOD BLESS US!!

R --& B - RAl" - MIXCSVs
HEW & USED!
Buy - Sell "Trade

82adE& Indiana 79S-332-2

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Get paid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential. Setyour own
hours.Start part-tim-e. For more information,

Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-373-9

carman9Q4yahoo.com
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Dcmctfico "Dee" Ann Robinson
Slston- Funeralservices

for Demetrice Ann Robinson
wens held Saturdayafternoon,
January 16, 2010 at Mt. Olive
Baptist Church in Slaton,
Texas,with Rev. Clifton C. Peo-

ples, pastor, officiating.
Burial followed at Engle-woo- d

Cemeteryunderthe direc-

tion of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Home of Lubb'ock.

Robinson,30, of Lubbock
passedaWay Tuesday,January5,
2010atUniversityMedical Cen-

ter.
Shewas born on August 24,

1979 in Lubbock to Nettie
Trotty and Charles Post. She
graduated from Slaton High
School.

At the time ofherdeath,she
was employed as a certified
nurse's aide at Girling Home
Healthcare.

She is precededin deathby
her mother.

She leaves to mournher pass-

ing her sons, Johnny Rashoud

"
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Rev. E. L.

of
It is 2043, severaldecades after"

a war to endall warswhioh has
left a vast, violent

of infrastruc-
ture. In thewakeof the

has
been by a

where life is
and a man his

life overa ofwater,apiece
of food, or even at all.

Iu the case of Eli
the only item for

he is to die is the
thick, leather-boun- d book he
keeps in cloth
and tuoksd away inside hg .

for the cross on the
cover, and his

aphorisms for others
thanyou do for yourself,"

he doesan job of
its contents

Johnson and Reed;
brother,Ivory fiancd,

aunt, Annie
Trotty; Mc-Danie- ls;

and a host of other
andfriends.

SUPPORT
BANQUET

CAVIELS
FEBRUARY
AT TECH

SCHOOL OF

MIKE KENEDA
Director Human Resources

EmploymentOpportunity
Industrial Maintenance

FYCO Industries,Inc.
806438-180-1

290LAVcARX).Box841
TX19408-084- 1

mkenedapycoindu3tries.com

GreaterSt. BaptistChurch
Mulberry Avenue

WEEKLY SCHEDULE

Rchersal
Women's StudyMission

Wed. 6:00
CongregatePrayerBibleStudy
Children Youth Group

Women's udyMission
9:30

Sunday ages
ty.mojj

WorshipExperience

GarlandHollins (806) 543-74-00

Debra (806) 466-804- 2

Harris, Pastor

EmploymentOpfittiplti

The Book Eli

America
wastelanddevoid

devastat-
ing catastrophe,civilization

replaced despera'te,
lawless society
cheap, might lose

glass
nothing

(Denzel
Washuigton),
which willing

carefully wrapped

weather-beate-n satchtd.Except
telltale

occasionally
spouting scriptural-soundin- g

like "Do
more

excellent hid-

ing

Dtdtrick
Robinson;

Jonathan Shelby;
cousin, Melody

rel-

atives

FOR
THE

6TH
TEXAS

LAW!

Lubbock,

James
Lubbock,

Knighten

' v

i
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Tyrell StephonSmith
Funeral services held for

Tyrell StephonSmith Saturday
morning, January.16, 2010 at
Lyons Chapel Baptist Church
with Rev. Wendell Davis, pastor,
officiating.

Interment followed at City

of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
FuneralHome of Lubbock.

Smith, 19,of passed
away Sunday,January10, 2010
at University Medical Center.

Tyrcll was bom on March 8,
1990. Tyrell graduated from
Lubbock High School in 2009.
Tvrell wasa dedicatedfatherand

more
his and

is his

on

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
Lubbock,

744-417-8

Toll (80,6)

Iris Sager
SalesManager

'"sm!2

January

Lubbock

Morgan

being family
friends.

Tyrell survived
mother,Hope Smith; father
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5803 50th (806)

RlfVI

11 Ave. 'Lubbock,

Hubbard
Manager

Enmity Pte&nd

797063

795-441-7

Morgan
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rr WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling and YardWork, Small
Lots andBackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon --Home- (806) 762-25-73

or Cell: (806)470-665-5.

Sunday:

(806)

ManhattanHeightsChurchOi' Christ
Call (806) 763-95-82

Minister
Tyron N. DuBose

E. St. & M.L.K. Jr. Blvd.

Bible Class-9:0-0 a.m
B:23
jWorship-10:15a.- ra

Evcnning Worship-5:p.-m

enjoyed nothing than
with

Continue
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God'sBlanFbrSaving

All HaycSiried Rom.

Must Do God Will
jWednseday:
Bible ClassDevotion-7:00p.-m Obey Him To Enter Heven

Matthew7:21, Mark: 3-- 9

How Do We ObeyHim?
HerningThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10:17

Beleve-He- b 11:6
Repentof our sins-Lu.l3-:3

Confessthat Jesusis theSon Of God-Act-8:-37

BeBaptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

For TrrasportationCall:
CharlesCurtis at (806)538-715-8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COMEAND WORSHIPWITH US
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LUBBOCK CITY COUN-

CIL NEEDS TO BE MORE
SENSITIVE! THIS N THAT

was surprised that the
MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL

appointed some Lubbock
citizens to the CHARTER
COMMITTEE to revise
what needs to be done..... and
anything which will help our
city grow into the new year....
But what was SHOCK-
ING there was not a
BLACK, HISPANIC OR
WOMAN on the commit-
tee Now .... how in theworld
can you revise this important
without representationfrom all
areasof theLubbockCommu-
nity..... Get this thesemem-
bers were APPOINTED

-

the and

7

DetentionOfficer

SupportClerk Detention

application

Newlubhojckj

Texas

FtenettaHoward
ttnythinjs curt thai

C enainly, everyonenow re-

alizes that we arc definitely in
the technological age. Some
how, someway, af-

fects our daily lives whetherwe
are awareof it or not. The most
commontechnologicalvariable
which affects us all is the tele-

phone. Certainly, Alexander
GrahamBoll had no idea of its

Most of usknow
now that the telephoneis notjust
an object to talk on. It is used
for a numberof thingsnow. The

internet dependsoh it and so
does somecable com-

panies.
Life supposedlymadesim-

pler is now more complicated
and if you live in a largecity, it
is evenmore complicated. The

of the complicationscan
leaveonelh taars. especiallyif
in order to simplify and rectify
your situation,you find yourself
speaking to automated ma-

chines, and at the end of their
spiel, tell you "Goodbye."

AT&T, the company
that deliver your world, nas a
new service called
This service offers you your
telephoneservicewith unlimited
longdistanceandanarrayof op-

tions in your
It offers you wireless intjrnet
serviceMid cabletelevisionwith
hundredsof channels It sounds

during the celebrationof the
Annual Celebrationof DR.
MARTIN LUTHER KING,
JR as this would havebeen
a thing to happen in
Lubbock as it is neededhere
at this time THIS N THAT
.... wasconfusedaboutthis situ-

ation as the chairman of the
committee ALAN HENRY
.... former receiveda
telephonecall from THIS N
THAT Hopefully
MAYOR TOM MARTIN
will takenote to this and some-

thing will be doneto correctthis
situation Anyway it has
beendone and the Charter
Committee met yesterday
Wednesday. Hopefully
this will be corrected andtt

For process job details visit:

ail.com

Public Information ActADAEOE

fey
tollyoi

technology

ramifications!

television

results

talking experience.

positive

mayor

goodand thrifty-minde- d individ-

uals jump at the chanceto take
this optionas adiscountbundled
package. I did.

To my dismay, I discovered
that any morning that I woke up
and found my television not
connecting with a station, my
telephonewas deadandso was
my internetuse. So, I decidedto
switchbackto my landline tele-

phone. That done,I subscribed
to DSL internet andjust the
cable television to-fi- nd that I
couldnothaveDSL andtJ-Vers-e

anything. MyU-Versehadto- be

cancelledandthe date for DSL

will benefit all of us
DR. MARTIN LUTHER

KING, JR. COMMEMORA-
TIVE COUNCIL DID WELL
THIS YEAR! THIS N THAT

says CONGRATS ....

for a job well done in the
39TH ANNUAL CELEBRA-
TION OFTHE DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KINjG, JR. PRO-

GRAM Keep up the good
work and keep doing what
you are doing! 1 THIS N THAT

can'twp undl nextyear!!!
SECOND-ANNUA- L

GOSPEL MUSIC AWARDS
GREATllTHIS N THAT
says ...... CONGRATS to
the SECOND-ANNUA- L

GOSPEL MUSC AWARDS
this year...? Tlie winners

were Youth Soloist of the
Year JAY BHJBS Youth
Gr8upDuo of the Year
MOUNT GILEAD BAPTIST
CHURCH CHOIR Youth
Dance,Drill or Praise Team
LYONS CHAPEL --YOUTH
PRAISE TEAM More
Next Wek!

ThankGod
Continuedfrom Page3

to get in. You must take person's
life. Don'tcarwewho it is: Man,
Woman, Boy, Girl, and they
don't think twice!!!

Proverbs1: 10-1- 2 My son,
if sinners enticeyou, consent
themnot. If theysay,come with
us and lay wait for blood. Let us
lurk pricvly for the innocent
without a cause.Let us swallow

j them up alive as thegrave aridii

i whole as those who go"Sown3 1

into the pit. We shall find pre-

cious substance.We shall fi our .

houseswiththe spoil (Goods).

but the Mod

installation would be sometime
in March. Attempting to move
up the date, I immediately can-

celled all of the se to find
that my telephonenumber had
been changed and the DSL
would not work. No one knew
my number,not even me; until I
called my daughterwho told me
that I hada different telephone
numbershowingup onher caller
ID. It seemsthat I have Mrs.
Hampton's telephone number
andmy number is ringing in the
cyberworld but not atmy house.
AT&T hasmadeanappointment
to fix this, but in the meantime,

,

jl
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HUM AMUZ m
EnoughIs EnoughToo MuchStinks!!

The situation in the commu-

nity, at this present purely,
stinks! Grown men stomping a
woman to death and mutating
tbe other women in the vehicle.
At the time of the accident .ac-

cordingto alleged eyewitness of
the hit and run accident which
the assailantshit the victims car
the victims. The women fol-

lowed the vehicle that hit them
to discuss the matter. Theywere
attackedand one murdered.

Another senseless indecent
was a young person carrying a
weaponto a community school,
which is seriousenough having

t) ,UM

I called my on
my and after her
mu3ic played, I was
to my voice mail. I
the telephone

against me. My
me that my

did nothaveher
voice set up and
our areon the same

it reverted to my voice
mail. It is time to get "in cinque'
and hope the are knocked
out of the microfiber in- -

HL

a deadlyweapononpublic prop-

erty especiallyschool property.
After the serious critical inci-

dentson schoul campusesacross
America, we all, in order to be
safe, must learn to look before
we leap and think before we

Believe it oi not, the

is one of the dan-

gerousweaponsaround.
We complainabout of

resourcesin the community,and
just think about it. We are the
community'sworst deterrentby
breaking in on them, robing
them. How in God's namecan
you expect people to invest

TO

IF DO IT BE

cell

that
had

MEET US AT "THE

Urget For
To

PA

The Heart
(AFTH),

will hold free
online on Feb-

ruary,2010 at7p.m. EST.Atten-

deeswill learn ouragency
and programs.The focus of
the webinar will be on our

as seemsto be the
wave of the future.

while you us destroy. For the
citizens tax payers,we have to,
should,must, involved
in cleaningup andkeepingclean
our communities.

Remembereach of us arc in
only one position part of the
problemor partof the
if crime is in ourcommunitiesor
evenhomesthereareonly oneor
two positions you are an

to the situation or
you are detergentthereareone
or the other you areapart of the

or pai of the solution.

Take Care Until NextWeek!
God is able!!

f 'GOB DID NOT GIVE US THE SPIRIT OF FEAR'

"THERE IS STRENGTH IN NUMBERS!"
YOU ARE BEING ASKED SHOW YOURSUPPORTFOR

PUTTING AN END TO THIS MESS!
HOMICIDES, GENOCIDE. WE NOTHING, WILL

COMMUNITY SUICIDE!

BRTOGEVfc
(THE OLD PbsiSY,ELEMENTARY SCHOOLxBjJII

1301REDBUD AVENUE OFF MLK BOULEVARD!

SUNDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 31, 2010,7:00 P. M.

WE MUST STOPTHESEFOOLS FROM TERRORIZINGOUR
COMMUNITY BY

"ANY MEANS NECESSARY"

"WE CAN AND WE WILL!5'

grand-daught- er

phone
hooked up

decided
company

conspiracy
daughter assured
grand-daught-er

mail because
telephones

.band,

kinks
phone

speak.
tongue most

the-lac-
k

1 m

. !
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Need African
Americans Adopt

WYNNEWOOD, --

Adoptions From
a licensed, non-prof- it

adoptionagency, a
webinar Tuesday,

about
our

stallations it

become

a
a solution,

em-

powerment
a

problem a

Remember

! !

African-Americ-an andAfrican-America- n

Biracial Domestic
Adoption programs. We have
AN URGENT NEED for
African American applicants.
The webinaris open to anyone
living anywherein theU.S. , and
will be led by anAFTH social
worker who will beavailable to

answeranyquestions.A webinar
is anonline version of our free
information meetings.Partici-

pants are emailed a link
and a phone number that
will connectthem to them.
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MeginaKing DiscussesHerRole asa
Detectivein TNT's NewestDrama

RaginaKing wasborn and
ralsadin LosAngeleswhereshe
stfiftffd hershowbizcareeron the
stageat an oorly age.That expo-

sure led to a role on the sitcom
while just 14. Five years

later, shemadeher screendebut
& Shalika in fellow, USC alum
JBfin Singleton's Boy? n the
Hood. Since then, the attractive
adtress'Sorvices haveremained
in demand asa romanticleadop-

posite everyone from Jamie
Foxx in Ray to. Will Smith in
Enemy of the State to Chris
Rock in Down to Earth to Eddie
Murphy in Daddy Day Care to
to Cuba Gooding, Jr. in Jerry
Maguire to Laz Alonso in This
Christmas.

Reginarecentlymovedback
to the small screen where she
canCurrently befoundasLAPD
Detective Lydia Adams on
Southland, a cop drama airing
Tuesday nights at 10 PM
(ETPT)on TNT. Here, shetalks

Tyreli Smith
Continued from Page3

AndreMcCollough; step-fathe-r,

DeShawnLawson; son, Zevion
Tyrell Smith; five brothers,Mar-quel- le

Smith, LeDre McCol-
lough, Marcus Carroll Lawson,
Ashton Carroll Lawson, and
BrysonZavala;four sisters,Am-

brosia Smith, Raven McCol-
lough, Shylika Lawson, and
LeTeshaLewson; anda hostof
otherrelativesandfriends.

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

himself a manof God.
This is the wrong time to ex-

press you insulting opinions:
Pat, if you have somethingsilly
to say,pleasekeepit to yourself
right now. Even if you arewill-

ing to believe that the Haitian
people somehow earned the
death andsuffering thatthey are
experiencing,this isnot the time
to express thatsentiment. Peo-

ple are dying, and babieshave
lost their mothers. By making
shell commentsat this very sen-

sitive time, Robertsonshows
very little connection to the
compassionthatshould bepres-

ent in the spirit of God.
Pat Robertson,you are sound-

ing like both a racist andan elit-

ist. If you'd lost dozensof loved
onesin suchadevastingevent,I
.am not sure how you'd feel
about someone insensitively
statingthat your family brought
its own demiseby choosing to
subscribeto a particularly reli-

gious ideology(eventhoughthis
Haitian stay is not truej since
the people who are dying can't
be proven to have made any
kind of pact with anyone).The
fact that your response to the
death and destruction of Haiti
varies dramatically from your
measuredandsensitiveresponse
to 911 clearly implies that you
place highervalue on lives that
arewhite andAmerican. Shame
on you Pat you are a (n) em-

barrassmentto Christiansevery
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Regina
not only about herwork on the
raw-edge-d, cops seriesbut about
her life andcareeras well.

Kam Williams: Hi, Regina,
thanksfor the time.

Regina King: Oh, thanks for
making the time

KW: What interestedyou in
Southland?

RK: Well, I wasalreadya fan
of writerproducer Ann Bider-man- 's

work, and when I readthe
script, I really got excitedabout
theprospectof playing a woman
who was complex, not just a

character de-

fined by her childrenor herhus-

band.What makesLydiaAdams
interesting isn't herchildren or
her husband, butthe fact that

where.
When Robertson open his

mouth,7 demonsflew out, but 7
x7 more flew in, he'sa walking
and talking symbol of what's
wrong with American Christian
right-winger-s. His rumbling ab-

surditiesaretestimonyto bis hy-

percritical behaviorandbeliefs.
Poor soul is senileanddocs not
know it.

Pat RobertsonVcoinmeritSaf
were just ' ignorant. Everyone
who would sendmoney to his !

"church" should send their
moneyto Haiti for relief.
Enoughsaid!
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King
she'ssuccessfuland driven and
has a full range of emotions,
which is indicative of most
women betweenthe agesof 35
and4$. So,I thoughtit would be
cool to represent the sort of
womenthat I know.

KW: Laz Lyles asks,whether
you seeLydia asreflective of a
recenttrendtowardsstrongerfe-

male characterson cop dramas?
RK: Yes, but the beautiful

thing about actressesis each of
us can put a different spin on
that typeof woman.
KW: The series just moved
from NBC to TNT. Laz also asks
if that shift is going to affect the
content or the show's fairly
graphictone?

New Light News
ContinuedfromPage2

how can we know the way?
Jesus told him 1 am the way,
truth and the life no one comes
to the fatherexceptthroughme.
JOHN 14: 1--6

NEW LIGHT BAPTIST
CHURCH, REV. KEN-
NETH O. JACKSON, PAS-

TOR 3013 IDALOU ROAD
"JOHN 21:17 " YOU KNOW
THAT I LOVE YOU JESUS
SAID TO HIM, FEED MY
SHEEP"-
tFREELUNCHESSERVED

EVERY WEDNESDAY
FROM 3:00 TO 5:00 PM. IN
THE FELLOWSHIP HALL.

PLFASE COME BY TO
RECEIVE YOUR FREE
LUNCH IF YOU ARE IN-

TERESTED. THANKS
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RK: No, I don't tiling the show
will necessarily be changing.
But there might be fewer con-

versations buck and forth be-

tween ths network and the
producer-- fibout toning it down,
becauseTNT understoodthe na-

tureof theshow that theypicked
up.

KWs Watching the second
season'spremiereepisode,I was
surprisedhow realisticthe story-lin- o

was, revolving around tne
Latino versusblackgangwarsin
L.A. .

RK: All of our stories are
based on real stories, actual
events which have made the
news in thecity.

KW: Children'sbook author
Irene Smalls asks, to what do
you credit your enduringcareer
from 227 to Southland?

RK: I have to give a lot of
credit to my mom, who decided
to send me to a regular public
high schoolhereI ran track
and Went to football games.So,
I got to do the normalthingsthat
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kids do.

KW: I noticed that some
clMtirwtes from your graduating
class have alao fared well in
showbiz.

RK: Yeah, director Tim

Story... jazz pianist Eric
Roed... there are definitely
someof us out there.

KW: Speaking of high
school, teacher Brio Daniels
asks,how haveyou managedto
stay.sobusy?

RK: Oh, I don't know.
tChuckles Luck, I guess.And
by always being prepared, so
thatwhen an opportunity comes
along,I cantake it. I think that's
the short answer.

KW: You've playedthe lead-

ing ludy oppositea lot of great
actors. Which one wasyour fa-

vorite screenhusbandor lover?
RK: I can'tsay. Eachonehad

something that madethem ap-

pealing. Chris Rock was awe-

some to talk to and funny at the
sametime. Eddie Murphy was
surprisingly different, in a good
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way, from what I had antici-

pated.With Will Smith, it was
very refreshing to be around
someonewho'sso excitedabout
what he does.I'm s'ire that if he
worked for the Sanitation De-

partment, he'd be enthusiastic
about how he throws out the
trash.He fully commits to what-

everhe'sdoing.And JamieFoxx
was like awalking TV, entertain-
ing all the time.

KW: Is there anyquestion
oneever asksyou, that youwish
someonewould? If so, please
answerjt.
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Pre-Pa-id Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
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Pre-Pa-id Legal Services,Inc. and Subsidiaries
ProvokingQuality Legal CareFor

North America Since 1972
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